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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ono More Tire Engine to Bo Purchased and

Six Hydrants Secured for Trial ,

DEBATE ON HOLDING HYDRANT RENTAL

rinnlly Decided to Itcturn Forfeited Hid of-

Clllirn * Lighting Company Que < -

tton Canted a Slight Ilevlvnl of the
Old richt lloutlno Uuilncis ,

The old electric light fight was unexpect-

edly resurrected at the special council meet-

ing last night. Certain tore spots In the

councllmanlc anatomy were Irritated until the

debate grew sulphurous , and some member !

worked themselves Into a temper which willed
their collars and furnished cd.fylng cntcrtaln-
rncnt to the lobby. It all grew out of ar
Apparently Inoffensive resolution Introduced b )

1arker. It provided that all checks lick
by the city on account of electric light ant
ias; bids be rctitrncJ to the bidders.

The resolution was deftly sandwiched In :

lot of routine matters , and at the time no oni
discovered that It was loaded. It was ncloptci
without discussion , but five minutes latei-

Klsasser thought he taw a black shadow li-

tho wood pile , and moved that the actlot-
by which the resolution was adopted be re-

considered. . This was on the ground tha
the resolution contemplated also the returi-
of the $600 check of the Citizens' Electrli
Light and Power company , which had beer
declared forfeited because the company hai
refused to come In and sign the contrac
which had been awarded to It by the council
llechel moved to lay the mot on to reconsldei-
on the table , but this was defeated and th
members debated themselves hoarse 01

Klsasser's motion. Hascall made two o
three Incoherent speeches In which h
vaguely accused Elsasser of being In som
way a beneficiary In the transaction.

Wheeler and others claimed that since th
check of the Pardec company had been te
turned tlu Citizens' company should b
treated likewise.

Calm took the floor to say that there wa-
ne comparison between the two cases. Ii
the Pardeo case the council had refused t
let the contract on the lowest bid of $87.5-
0It had rejected all bids and could do nothlni-
els * than return the checks. In the presen
case the Citizens' company had been awarde
the contract which It had refused to slg
and the council had been compelled to accep-
a considerably higher bid. The check ha
been wantonly forfeited and should be turns
Into the general fund-

.Hascall
.

made another speech and Parkc
accused Elsasser of being a member of
company which had tried to hold up th-
Wiley company for 18000. Then a vet
was taken and the motion to reconsider wa
lost by 12 to 6. The $600 check will ac-

cordlngly bo returned.
FIRE DEPARTMENT QUESTION.

The financial committee , with City Attoi-
ney Conncll , presented n report In regard t
reinforcing the flro department. It state
that It would be Impossible for the city t
purchase three steamers with the funds no-
available. . It had conferred with the official
of the Water Works company In regard t
Increasing the size of water mains In th
down town districts , and had been assure
that the receivers would concur In a petltlo-
to the United States court for an order t
enlarge the pipes.

The committee therefore recommended thn
ono steamer bo purchased and that If I

should bo assured that the mains would b
enlarged the new council should be requestc-
to provide for the purchase of the other tw-
steamers. .

An Important feature of the report was
recommendation that until the relnforcemer-
ot the water pipe system was assured n
more money on hydrant rentals should t
paid to the Water Works company.

This provision was vigorously opposed b-

Hascall , who contended that the water work
company had carried out Its contract an
should bo paid. Wheeler concurred In thl
onthe ground that in 16SO the council passe
an ordlnanco 'which substantially approve
the plpo system as It then existed. To re-

fuse to pay the hydrant rental would resul-
In the council being cited to appear befor
the United States court to show cause.

President Howell took the floor to say thi-

It was not alone a question ot Inefficiency I

the flro department , but also a lack of sufl-
clency In the water pressure. Thegentli
man from the First had made a number
aspersions that wore entirely uncalled fo
Ho was willing to meet the emergency tlu
undoubtedly existed , but he was averse I

compelling the property owners to expen
$40,000 for now engines when there was r
water with which to run them. Ho was I

the council to represent the people and n
the American Water Works company , an-

If the rentals were held back for a time
might have a tendency to expedite the plai-
Ing of larger mains.

SIX HYDRANTS FOR TRIAL.
After some further debate the objection-

able clause was struck out , and the report , :

amended , was adopted.
The city engineer was directed to procui

six Beaumont flro hydrants on trial. Thci
are supposed to bo more efficient than the
now In use , as the flow Is not obstructed I
rods and valves.

The contract and bond of the Omaha Gi
Manufacturing company for furnishing gi
lamps for street lighting for a term of thri
years was approved.

The contract for furnishing lumber durlr
1895 was awarded to C. N. Dcltz.-

A
.

communlcat'on conveying the'lnformatlt
that the Board of Park Commissioner * lit
passed a resolution recommending that tl
name of Rlvervlew park bo changed to MH
ray park and that of Southeast avenue
Murray avenue on the condition of Tom Mu-
ray's donation of a tract of land to the pai
was referred.

The gold In the medal awarded to E-

Price's Cream Baking Powder at the Ca-

ferula Midwinter fair Is not higher than t
Incomparable record ot the powderjtself.

THOUGHT IT WAS A CANDLE.
Young Mnn Illona Out the Cns and Lit

Close to I'oatli.
Jesse Rogers , a young man 19 or 20 yea

of ag. , was asphyxiated Thursday night
2207 Farnam street by gas. Ho came to tl

city Thursday with the Intention of atten-
Ing a commercial college , and stayed ov
night At the address abivo mentioned wl-

a friend named Lee. Ho retired about
o'clock ; and yesterday morning at 7:30: 1

friend rapped at his door to awaken him
go to breakfast. Ho received no respon
and opening the door found the rcom fi-

ef gas and Rogers lying on the bed unco-
Eclous. . It was discovered that ho had part
turned off the gas and bad then blown
out. Drs. Towne , Glbb3 and Spaldlng we
called , and although they worked over hi
all day , at a late hcur last night he had B

recovered consciousness. It Is a very poc
liar case , as the victim of asphyxiation ui
ally dies In a short time or recovers co-

Eclousncss. . Ho Is still In a critical commie
but Dr. Spaldlng stated that ho thought
would recover. The young man's home
about ten miles from Kearney. Ills parcn
were telegraphed for.

This portion ot Farnam street appears
be a good place for cases ot this kind ,

few nights ago an elderly lady , also from t
country , was stopping at the next house ct
and also turned the gas In her roc in pan
off and then blew It out. When the odor
the gas became manifest the next mornt-
It was traced to her room. As the door w
locked It became necessary to find some o
thin enough to climb through the transo-
Ai the men ot the house were somewhat c-

pulent , the neighborhood had to be search
and finally a thin man was found. T
woman recovered In a few hours.-

X

.

fltty-two-we k feast li provided by Hi-

Ver's Young Ptople for2.00 a year-

.rtxlomtlou

.

ot Woman' * Clubi.
There la a mtiunderttandlng among 10-

1ot the women throughout the state In
gard to the dues to be paid to the 8ti
Federation of Women's cluki , which will
organtied next Monday ui.d Tuciday-
Omaha. . In most ot the ttatus the dues i

not $1 let each member. In some ita
the annual duei are $2 per club. The. 0-

1xptnie atUched U that Incident to the me

Ings , which U of course very slight. Each
state federation makes Its own laws and the
Nebraska association can fix the state dues
at whatever amount the dtltgatcs dcc'de upon-

.In
.

any event , the Individual members will
not bo taxed. This notice Is given at the
request of the ladles who have the manage *

ment of the first meeting In charge , and who
are very terry there Is any mistaken Idea
prevalent , _

The well known , skillful Dr. Otto S. Din-
swanger

-
of Portland , Ore. , reports ; "Dr-

.Price's
.

Raking Powder contains neither am-

monia
¬

or alum , but U a pure cream ot tartar
powder. " _

ST. i.ouiti nironct ! C.ISK.-

Airs.

.

. Myrn Opel Sulnjf Ilor Ilunband-
Clmrpd nnil Countcrclmrgns.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Dec. 7. The suit for divorce
of Mrs. Myra Opel from her husband , Louis
Opel , which came up for trial toda ; ' In the
circuit court , has caused considerable ot a
sensation owing to the social prominence of
the persons concerned. The defendant U a
prominent business man and the plaintiff aod-
icr two daughters are leaders In west end
oclety circles. On June 19 , 1894 , Mrs. Opel

filed suit far divorce , alleging that her hus-
"jand

-
threatened her In such a manner as to-

emlcr her life unbearable and accusing him
if habitual drunkenness and of frequently ac-

cusing
¬

her of adultery. She alleged that he-
njoycd an Income of $25,000 a year , and sued
'or suitable alimony. On October 8 , 1894 ,
Mr. Opel filed an answer to his wife's peti-
tion

¬

In which he denied her allegations and
accused her of adultery with Frank D-
.Brown.

.
. Doth parties sued for the custody

f two minor children.
Several striking scenes were developed In-

ho trial , Mrs , Opel was put on the stand.
Interest reached Its climax when the com-
plainant

¬

told of bitter accusations , vile In-

sinuations
¬

against her wifely conduct , brutal ,
obscene words and caths alleged to Itava
been heaped upon her systematically by her
husband , In public and private fcr seven or
eight years , culminating In a declaration by
him In a legal document , before either party
sought a divorce , that she was unchaste. No-

s dramatic was the testimony of 14-year-
old Myra Opel , who was a witness to ono
stormy scene between her parents at the

outhern Hotel. Myra was put en the stand
to corroborate the statements of her mother
and did 'so emphatically. Several other wit-
nesses

¬

examined and the case was ad-
ourned

¬

until Saturday morning , when Mrs.-
Opel

.

will resume her testimony.-

TIIH

.

DIHUCT MoimntiN RODTU

Via the Hock Island shortest Line and
Fastest Time.-

To
.

all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
n Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Oma-

ha
¬

at G:15: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
jelcs.

-

. For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Hock Island ticket
office , 1G02 Farnam st.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY , d. N. W. P. A.

Cheap RatcH to the Wont-

.On

.
December 4 and 18 the Union Pacific

will sell first class round trip tickets to all
points In Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , Wyo-
ming

¬

and Utah at a rate of one standard flrst
class faro for the round trip , plus 2. Read
of wonderful prosoerlty of the Irrigated dis-
tricts

¬

along the line of tlio Union Pacific an I
take this oppartunlty to ste tor yourself.

For further Information , tfescrlptlve printed
matter , time taWss , etc. , call on or address
your nearest ticket agent or-

H. . P. DEUL ,
O. T. A. U. P. System ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.PEJISUXAI

.

, I'.lItAOItAl'IlS.-

N.

.

. W. Wells of Schuylcr Is a Mlllard guest.-

F.
.

. M. Crow of Lincoln Is an Arcade guest.-

D.

.

. Dado of Nlobrara , Neb. , Is a Barker
guest.-

J.

.

. W. Ltttlo and wife of Lincoln are at the
Pax ton.-

J.
.

. W. Hutchison of Deadwood Is at the
Paxton.-

T.
.

. "W. Goodrich of Qrccley , Colo. , Is at the
Dollono.-

J.

.

. B. Kendrlck , Sheridan , Wyo. , Is a Pax.
ton guest.-

O.

.

. B. Wright , Greeley , Colo. , Is at th
Merchants.-

W.

.

. E. Wilson , Walla Walla , Wash. , Is ai
the Arcade.

Ilobcrt O. Hooker of San Francisco Is ni
the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. E. Taylor Is registered at the Barkei
from McCook.

Thomas Stark of Colorado Springs Is i

Dcllono 'guest.
George A. McArthur and wlfo of Atklnsoi

are Merchants guests.-
M.

.

. A. Nicholas , Burlington Junction , Mo-

.Is
.

a guest at the Merchants.
Harry 0 , Rice , representing the Steele

Smith Grocery company , Is a Barker patron
K. H. Bsll , manager o'f the Hammom

packing plant at Hammond , Ind. , Is at th-
Mlllard. . He ts accompanied by Mrs. Bell.-

C.

.

. H. Sllkworth , formerly of Omaha , bu
for the last year an examiner In the westcn
farm department of the Home Fire Insuranc
company , has been appointed special ogen
for the Home In Illinois. Ho takes the plac-

of W. E. Main , who resigned to becom
special agent for Wisconsin for the Nortl
British and Mercantile.-

At
.

the Mercer : John H. Price , Nebraski
City ; I. M. Stephens , St. Louis ; J. P. Robin-
son , Sheridan , Wyo. ; E. Jefferson , Toledo , O ,

I. Smith , Glenwood , la. : C. A. R. Penter
Lincoln ; M. Horlon , Chicago ; George E-

Haskcll , Beatrice ; C. B. Graham , Now Or-

leans ; John Codman , New York ; Miss Davis
Idaho ; A. P. Galloway. Nellgh ; J. S. Knight
W. C. H. O. ; C. E. Baker, Beatrice ; Otis L-

Benten , Oberlln , Kan-

.Ncbrnsknnn

.

at thn Hotels.-
At

.

the Paxton Mrs. F. Hull , Norfolk
C. C. Easby , Lincoln ; W. G. Whltmore-
Vullcy..

At the Dellone n. V. Mnrtln. Blair
George A. Murphy * Hugh J. Dobbs and son
Beatrice ; J. W. Black. Nebraska City ; C-

L. . Merrill , Clmdron.-
At

.

the Merchants N. G. Chllberp , Kear-
ney ; W. H. Keeling. Falls City ; W. D. East
ham. Broken Bow ; H. J. Ferguson. Hast-
Ings ; H. F. Stephens , Stnnton ; W. N. Rob-
erts , Norfolk ; C. F. Iddlngs. North Platte
W. S. Skinner, Kearney ; W. H. Congei
Loup City.

DAMNS'' BIG DAY ,

It Will Bo Saturday and Hero's What Will
Make it Big.

NOTICE THE MEAT PRICES

Look nt Alt tlio Illc Things Ielow nnil
Then Look nt HiiyilcnV lug Ail on-

l'nCc rivo-IIli ; Specials In Silks
nntl Urcmi Uoocls-

.MEN'S

.

FURNISHINGS.-
Men's

.

fast black half hose , 12&c , worth CGc.

Best quality linen collars , 12' c-

.Gents'
.

silk handkerchiefs , 25e , reduced from

COc.Ladles' tights , 15c , worth GO-

c.Ladles'
.

fast black cotton hose, 12c , worth
25c.

Ladles' 1.50 kid gloves reduced to OSc.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS.-
In

.

our fancy goods department. This sale
begins Saturday .And will continue for ONE
WEEK. Ladles' fancy stock collars , BOc ,

worth 7C-
cLadles' fancy stock collars , all colors , C8c.

Ladles' fancy stock collars , all colors , 73c-

.An
.

endless variety In the very latest de-

signs
¬

and colorings.
Stamped linen tray cloths , lEc.
Stamped linen splashers , lOc.
Stamped linen dreiser scarfs , lOo.
Stamped duck center pieces , 7c , worth 25c.
Stamped duck center pieces , 12c , worth 35c.
Fancy tinted doylies , Gc.
Fancy tinted center pieces , lOc.
Fancy tinted table covers , 28c.
Job lot elegant piano scarfs half price.

'Purses , 5c , lOc , 15c.
Combination pocket books , very fine ; 25c ,

3Gc , 49c. 68c , 73c , $1.23.-

A
.

full line of Christinas presents too numer-
ous

¬

to mention.
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

Give your child a Juvenllo book , only Gc.

The regular price la 'Me. Trilby at the right
price. 25c books at 7c. Dlbles , prayer books ,
novels , poetry , hlstorys , etc. , at prices lower
than the lowest book house In the country.-

DOMESTICS.
.

.

Letlng down the prices on domestics In
order to make more room for holiday goods.

Unbleached colon flannel 2V4c.
White chaker flannel 2c yard.
Apron checked gingham 2V4c yard.
Striped outing flannel 2Vic yard-
.Hcmiiants

.

of best lining cambric 2 c-

yard. .

Unbleached twilled crash 2'fcc yard.
10 yards limit In order to give all a-

chance. . These prices you will find on our
counters tomorrow forenoon , and If quan-
lty

-
holds out , also In afternoon. Come

early.-

2l4c
.

, 15c , 19o and 2Gc towels of every
description on sale tomorrow at lOo eachj
only G to each customer ; 200 pieces of best
calico , Including Indigo blue , brilliants , etc. ,

on sale tomorrow S c yard ; limit.
Lawrence LL sheeting 4c yard.-
lOo

.

unbleached cotton flannel on sale to-

morrow
¬

Bo yard.
1.60 white bed spreads only 1.00 each.

GIGANTIC DHESS GOODS SALE
Saturday at 7 p. m-

.We
.

will sell GOO dress patterns for 1.00 a-

pattern. . They are actually worth from
1.75 to 300.

Nothing like It ever attempted In Omaha.
One to a customer.
Select your Xmas present early.

THE COMBINE BROKEN.
After a long struggle we succeeded In

breaking the cured meat combine , and peop'e
who feel the stress of hard times can get
full value for their money.

Sugar cured No. 1 hams , 8.
Sugar cured California hams ,
Boston long cut hams , Gc.
Salt pork , 5c ; pickled pork ,
Sugar'cured No. 1 bacon , Sc.
3 Ib can best lard , 2Gc.
5 Ib can best lard , 40c.
10 Ib. can best lard , .76cHA.YDEN

, BROS.

Veterans of thn Liito AVnr Remembered' !)?
thn Ocnuriil GoverniiHinc.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 7. ( Speclnl.Pene-
lons

) -

granted , Issue of November 23 , were
Nebraska : Orlglnnl George Harris , Pearl
Chase ; Theophlel G. Zleke , Falls City , Rich-
nrdson.

-

. Renewal Frederick P. Stone , St
Paul , Howard. Increase Philip Snyder
Junlata , Adams ; John C. Grove , deceased
Rosemont , Webster ; William Buckley , Nor-
folk

-

, Madison. Reissue Henry Merrltt , de-
ceased , Brownvllle , Nemnlia. Original
widows , etc. Laura A. Peters , Omaha
Douglas ; minors of Nicholas Nagel , Claj
Center , Cloy.

Iowa : Original Joseph Podhasky , Cedai
Rapids , Linn ; Wilson S. Whaley , Durham
Marlon ; James F. Burnham , Farmersburg
Clayton. Additional William T. Smith
Marslmlltown , Murshill. Supplemental-
George R. Parsons , Newmarket , Taylor
Renewal Ira G. Klnney , Carson , Pottnwatt-
amle. . Increase Joel P. Osborn , Adalr-
Adalr ; John McLnughlln. Benton , Rlnggold
Reissue Reuben Gross , Cherokee , Cherokee
Reissue and Increase James P. Ayrault-
Qtmsqueton , Buchanan. Original widows
etc. Amanda. Richardson. Logan , Harrison
Margaret J. Wllcox , Clarksvllle , Duller
Mexican war survivors : Increase Clmrle :

H. Maxwell , Lansing , Allamakee.
Colorado : Original Xaver Ammann , Trlnl

dad , Las Anlmas. Original , widows , ctc.-
Susan II. Hendrlcksbn , Colorado Springs
El Paso. Mexican war widows Sarah M-

Urdwn , Delta , Delta.
North Dakota : Original Chancy J. Stru-

ble , Wllllstcn , Buford. Renewal Levcrelti-
H. . Trowbrldge. Dunselth , Rolelte. Orlglna
widows , etc. Minors of James R. Martin
Hnnnaforcl , Grlggs.

South Dakota : Original Albert T. Grove
Breakings , Brooklngs.

Montana : Original Andrew Moore , Mis-
souln , Mlssoula.

What will make the best cake for the har-
vest home festival ? Dr. pilce's Baklni-
Powder. . "i-

Una A. U..U. Klnn Acquitted.
WOODLAND , Cal. , Dcc. : 7.Melvllle E

Hatch 4of Sacramento , a member of thi
board of mediation of the A. R. U , , was nc
quitted by a Jury this afternoon of thi
charge of murder , preferred against him a-

a result of the train wreck during the re-
cent strike , In which Engineer t Clark am
four United States soldiers wera 4 killed
Harry Knox , chairman of Mho bohrd o
mediation , and three other A. R. U. mei
are yet to be tried on similar charges. H-

C. . Werden , onctof the accused strikers , ha
already been convicted and sentenced to b-

hanged. . *"

Iteretrcr's NiHutrt Ilojr *' Clothing.
Cut this out andtbrtng It with you for ref ¬

erence. The GloHa carried one of the best
stocks of boys' andifchllilren's clothing In the
city. Saturday Uwso * clothes for little fel-

lows
¬

nro offered fcnfraUout U of the price ot
the cloth , as they nrost be turned Into money
at once. The realocncap grades being sold
out the finer goods ard now being offered for.
much less than you pX anywhere for rub ¬

bish. For liistanre, itorduroy suits , ages 4-

to 14 , to close , $ l fl ; boys' long pant suits ,

ages 11 to 18 , to ctan ? , $1,76 ; extra fine grade
of all wool cheviot knee pants , 39c ; finest
junior suits that uld its high as 0.00 , your
pick 1.8G ; every day suits , ages 4 to 12 , to
close , C9c ; young mien's extra nobby suits ,
ages 1G to 19 , north np to 12.00 , to close ,
{ 4.CO ; boys' long pants , 48c ; overcoats as
low as 89c ; flne all wool blue Jersey suits ,

ages 4 to 9 , to closeVll.GO ; boys' jersey gloves ,
DC ; neat , durable double breasted suitsages
4 to 13 , to close , OSc ; boys' stiff hats , worth up-
to 1.GO , to close , 19c ; fine heavy weight ker-
sey

¬

overcoats , ages 13. to 19 ((19 Is like 3D ) ,

for 3.60 , worth 8.00 ; extreme heavy weight
all wool knee pants , bett make there Is , to
close , 4Gc ; boys' suspenders , 3c ; young men's
(up to size 3G) chinchilla overcoats , with fur
collars and cuffs , to close , 4.GO ( the fur alone
Is worth 6.00) , The men's clothing , etc. ,

must bo closed out just the same. Remem-
ber

¬

th's' Is the only palo In town where $1.00-
In cash will get 2.00 or more In merchan-
dise.

¬

. Our time Is almost up , eo take ad-
vantage

¬

while you
can.RECEIVER'S SALE.

115 S , ICth St. , Near Douglas St.-

P.
.

. S. Wool mitts , Gc ; dress shoes , 89c ;

largo valises , 39c ; wool Eocks , 4c ; fur hats ,
25c ; men's suits , 2.98 ; Men's overcoats , 1.50 ,
etc.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

Sensational Uninngn Suit Is Urauglit to n
Sudden Termination.-

A
.

somewhat celebrated case was brought
up before Judge Dundy yesterday and
dismissed , the attorneys announcing to the
court that the controversy had been settled.
The parties were Mrs. Blrney of St. Loul'j
and Mrs. Reed of Lincoln. Mrs. Blrney
sued Mrs. Reed for false Imprisonment , and
the matter came about In this wise :

Mrs. Reed Is a highly connected member
of the ultra fashionable circles of the city
of Lincoln , and Is a .widow without encum-
brance.

¬

. Some years after she laid her first
husband away , she met W. II. Nelson , and
for a second time In her life surrendered
her heart to the keeping of ono of the
sterner gjndcr. After a brief courtship they
became betrothed , and the wedding
day was fixed. Nelson finally wan-
dered

-

away from his affectloni
and ultimately resigned all claim to the fair
widow's hand. She commenced a suit for
breach of promise and In the somewhat
devious progress of the case Mrs. Blrney
furnished an affidavit to the effect that Mrs-
.Ueed

.
had In her anxiety to corral the

affection of her truant lover donned male
nttlro and searched for htm through the
streets at night. Mrs. Blrney also made
other allegations of a surprising nature , all
of which were extremely damaging to the
case of the widow Reed. As a result , the
widow had Mrs. Blrney arrested at St. Louis
and brought to Lincoln for trial on the
criminal charge of perjury. Mrs. Blrney
was acquitted after an exciting trial , lasting
several days. She thereupon commenced a
suit for damages against Mrs. Reed , but the
case has been settled out of court. So has
the breach of promise case against Nelson
been dismissed anil' the books are closed.-

Prof.

.

. Albert E. Menke of the Kentucky
State Agricultural college writes : "I have
Found on examination Dr. Price's Baking
Powder to bo the strongest and most' whole-
some

¬

In public use."

Katie Emmett ls <the coming attraction at
the Empire theater In her new romantic
drama , "Klllarney ,"> openlngiwlth a matinee
Sunday , December 9, and continuing for fo'ur
nights-

."Klllarney"
.

deals with , Irish life during
tha latter part of1 , the eighteenth'century-
anfl Is replete .wlthi-clmrmlng songs an > ex-
citing

¬

situations. The supporting comp'iny
Is said to be a thoroughly competent one
and Includes many well known artUls. Lit-
tle

¬

Mabel Talaferro , the chtld "actress of the
company , has bepn two seasons on the stage ,

both of them In "Blue Jeans , " and Is one
of Iho brightest and prettiest of the children
on the stage.

Today Eucen ° Tompklns1 big company
will close Its engagement at Boyd's theater
by giving two performances of the magnifi-
cent

¬

spectacle. "The Black Crook" a mat-
inee

¬

at 2:30: Ihls afternoon. This Is just the
kind of entertainment to please the children.
The engagement will close with the evening
performance.

Omaha theater goers have seen "The Daz-
zler

-
," but not the ono that opens at Boyd's

Sunday matinee. The piece has been en-
tirely

¬

rewritten and the company Is entirely
now this year, and from the list of names
ought to be , as Is promised , the best thai
has ever been seen In the piece. To keep up
with this new order of things the manage-
ment

¬

promises r.ew costumes , new scenery
new music and new dances , and a number of
taking novelties. There will be a special
popular price matinee Wednesday afternoon.
The sale of seats will open at 9 o'clock thh-
morning. .

"In Old Kenlucky ," the play which will
be seen at Boyd's thealer on Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday of next week , Is ono o
the genuine hits of the New York season-
.It

.
Is described as a remarkably strong and

thrilling story of Kentucky life , wholesome
In tone , dramatic In situations and graphic
In description. Manager Jacob Lltt has
provided It with an elaborate and expensive
outfit of scenery , and this , together with n

number of novel and striking features , has
aided In making It one of the most successful
productions of recent jears.

Now Omnlm Limited Train.-
On

.

and nfter Sunday , November 4 , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited' " will leave Omaha at C p.-

m.

.

. , arriving In Chicago at 9 a .in. Remem-
ber

¬

this train carries dinner a la carte.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent.

1604 Farnam St-

.IlurlliiRton

.

Untito.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR-

SIONS
¬

TO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday. 26.00 saved-
.Cityticket

.

office , 1324 Farnam street.
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CONTINENTAL UNDERWEAR

The Star Saturday of All to Buy YOUT

Winter Underwear ,

DERBY RIBBED UNDERWEAR 25C

The (Ircnl Crowds thnt Cnino to Our Lnit-

BaUirdnjr'a Unilcrucnr Snte Will Hear
(] Out In the A iortlim thnt

Those Ate Hlj; liargutus ,

There was such a big run on our derbj
ribbed underwear last week that wo hav
replenished the lot with ICO suits ot tan mi-
derwear of much higher price , and place tin
entire lot .for your disposal at V5c each

-
> erby ribbed shlrls or drawers , worlh up ll-
il.OO a suit , at 2Cc a garment.-

Flno
.

heavy camel's hair underwear , sucl-
as you always pay 1.25 a suit for , go Satur-
day for 40c a garment.

Extra heavy Scotch gray shirts and draw-
ers , good value at 7Cc , now COc-

.A
.

lot of fleece lined underear that usuallj
sells for 2.00 a suit , U In broken sizes , am-
'or that reason goes for 60c apiece.-

We
.

offer an unusually good bargain In at
all wool heavy weight scarlet shirt or drawei-
'or 7Go that no ono thinks ot selling for lesi
than 1.25 a garment.

LAUNDERED WHITE SHIRTS 28C.
With all llneri bosom , reinforced back , a )

good union linen body , 300 In the lot , ant
not one ot them worth less than 7Bc. Youi
choice as long as they last for 2Sc a shirt.-

Men's
.

heavy , seamless eocks , in gray ant
ans , regular 15c Blockings , for Sc.
Extra quality seamless halt hose In thrci

shades of tan. It's an awful good bargain a-

2Cc , but It's a record breaker at our Satur-
day price of 12 c.

Very heavy weight 35o camel's hair socki
for 17c-

.Flno
.
medium weight 35c all wool half hosi

for 17c.
GENUINE CALFSKIN GLOVES , GOG-

.A

.

big lot of men's all solid calfskin gloves
Ined or unllned , not a pair worth less thai
1100. Our price , COc. .

Heavy rawhide , lined gloves , 'the bes
working glove made , go for COc.

Working mittens , with calfskin fronts am
knit backs , the 1.00 kind , for 25c.

Men's woolen gloves and mittens , 25c am
GOc.Men's cashmere mufflers , In all the dcslra
jig shades , light or dark , and In every pat-
tern known ; three different lots at hal
price , 35c , GOc and C2c.

Silk mufflers , largo and stylish , a hand-
some present for any one ; a special lot Sat-
urday at C5c.

Men's working shirts , In heavy cheviot
and all colors , at GOc.

Black sateen shirts , 28c.
Heavy winter weight flannel shirts , 95c ,

NECKTIES , 25C.
Not 2Gc neckties , but neckties that cost u

40c that wo never sold for less than COc , In i

good variety of patterns and In four-ln-hand
and tccks. Your choice Saturday , 25c.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,

N. E. cor. 15th and Douglas.

fines to Chicago.-
Hev.

.

. James Hoeffer , who for three yeari-
lias held the position ot president of Crclgh
ton college , departed for Chicago yesterday
where he will take the presidency o
Ignatius college In that city. Rev. Hoeffer tool
charge of Crclghton university , then i

college , In July , 1891 , succeeding Father Fltz-
gcrald , who was transferred to the presl-
dency of St. Ignatius college , again mad'
vacant by his promotion to the head of tin
JcHilt province of Missouri , embracing sevei
colleges In the western states.

Often Imitated but never equalled can b
said truthfully of Dr. Price's Baking Powder

Him In the Kast.-

In
.

speaking about Major Worth's promotlo
the Army and Navy Register says : "It 1

to be hoped lhat Major William S. Wortt
now of tha Second Infantry , promoted to
lieutenant colonel of tha Thirteenth Infantrj
vice Parker , promoted , will take station a-

Governor's Island. He Is a son of the lllus-

trlous general , William I. Worth , whoso re-

mains are under his monument In Madlso
square , New York. "

Thcro Arc DUcounts and Discounts-
.It

.

Is almost an hourly occurrence In ou
store to 'hear some customer argue the fac
that at some place they can get a discount e

10 or 12 % per cent. For the benefit of th
general public we wish to state that ou
shoes are marked In plain figures at sue
prices that we cannot give a discount to anj
body , not even dealers. Had we arrange
for a discount trade wo would have been coir
pelled to add 10 per cent to the selling prlc-

In order to take It off , which would bo
simple matter , as you all know.

FRANK WILCOX CO. ,
Shoes-

.Lilco

.

this
picture W , BUU

Others at $4, $5 , $(

$8 and 10. Rcallythl-
urgc&t variety of mad
intoslies under one rot
in Omaha-

Cloak bargain
for Saturday See th
chinchilla cloaks , Z

inches lou r, $10 , wort
1500.

COFIELDClOA-

KS.SUIIS.fURS. .
i'AXTON 1ILUCH.

Obvious Convenience.On-

ly"

.

a woman can explain to you the cor-

venlence of a gallerlcd Tea Table , and to lu-

It will bo obvloua enough.-

Wo
.

have seldom Introduced a piece of fui-

nlluronvhlch Tiaa been BO Instantly appreciate
or attained In a. few weeks such furious poj-

ularlty. . The woman-swamped tea parties (

a few years ago have In part subsided , bi
they have created a new social custom , tow I

the tervlng of tea In every drawing room 1

the late afternoon.
All the wirld now brings forth Its Te-

Tables. . Wo show over CO styles. Out the
Oallerled Tables In veined Mahogany , .wit
burnished trimmings , are the rage today t-

our price , which Is always under the marke
Will 7011 see them this week before the su [

ply Is exhausted ?

Why not buy one for a holiday gift ?

Charles Shiverick & Co

FURNITURE of Every Do3orlptl3.i
Temporary Location ,

1SOO (inU I''Oi) nonylan Strool.-

MILLAHD

.

HOTEL BLOCK.

A local crockery dealer, who Is well posted on clilnn ,

claims that the reason China went to pieces at Port Arthur
is because of the lacking experience in 1'ekln' . Sing Long ,

the diplomat laumlercr of Cumlng street , attributes the
defeat to the fact that It takes a good many pieces of China to-

n set for a Jap to feast on. Secretary Grcsham is trying to
persuade the emperor to give some China to the Japs as a-

Christinas present in order to keep Shanghai from the
bpullcts.( )

China makes a lovely Xmas present among the rich , but
the non-rich must look to something more useful and less
ornamental. A suit of dressv and warm clothes Is the thing.
Sensible and appreciative.

The Nebraska has prepared a Xmas surprise 2 splendid
suits extraordinary values a good deal better than we've
ever done bef-

ore.Five

.

A A
Six

Dollar Fifty
SUIT. SUIT.T-

he

.

5.00 one is really u 10.00 one. All wool to begin
with , strong nnd service-rendering cheviot uudtwucil ; Italian
and wool lined , light , dark and blue , checked and mixed pat-
terns

¬

sack style.
The 0.50 one is a close companion to any 12.00 suit In

Omaha nobby , dressy and stylish some 3-bntton cutaway
sack (the newest cut ), some one , and some 4 >button sack.
The fabric is blue diagonal cheviot , similar to richest mer-
chant

¬

tailor garments in appearance , at least double
warped farmer satin lining and finished in a manner becom-
ing

¬

any first-class cloth.-

A

.

forerunner to Xmas gilt-edge value No. 1 You'll hear
of us in a few days again about other Xmas tilings. Watch
our announcements.

l . ,

THE SUNDAY BEE.B-

Y

.

fi

RUDYARD KIPLING.

The Jungle Stones
Have already been given by many people n
piece with the classic starlos of Hans Christian
Anderson , Grim , and the Fables of Aesop.

The Jungle Book
Containing the llrst selection of these stories ,

has had an extraordinary bale , although it vas
only recently published. In It Kipling has
duplicated the success of his early-

INDIAN STORIES.

THE NEW STORY
BEGINS DECEMBER 9th.

Tells How
MOWGLI ( the boy who was brought up In the
jungle with the animals and known tholr lan-
guage

¬

and lore ) returned to hla old homo In the
forest , after trying to live among men ; how ,

with the help of the black panther and

The Gray Wolves
Ho rescued from death by stoning the man ami
woman who hail been kind ( o him ; and how ,

under his direction , the oloylmnt avoided the
injury done to his friend , Mcsaua and her hus-
band

¬

, by tholr FELLOW VILLAGEBS.

Fourteen Pictures
by Dan Beiird accompany the story , anil form-
a splendid series of illustrations. The story ,

which Is entitled ,
f
"Letting in the Jungle , "

is complete in six chapters , and will bo pub-
lished

¬

in Jhreo weekly parts , beginning Do-

'combor
-

I) .

BY RUDYARD KIPLING.

The New Jungle Story.-
TllE

.

SUNDAY BEE.

CHEAPER THAN CAM POWEft

The OTTO Gasoline Engine will
furnish you power at a cost of 50t-

o 40 percent less than the price
proposed to be charged for pover-
by the Canal Co.

particular * call on or

The Otto Gas Engine Works ,
3218 ISthat-i OMAHA , NEB


